Online Concerts

Nearly every aspect of our lives has changed due to the pandemic and outdoor gatherings were certainly no exception. But you can still view concerts or have a virtual online concert experience by searching YouTube for “Live Concerts”.

Here is a list I’ve culled. I am partial to the 2Cellos because they are generous in sharing their performances and perform so well on stage. Or try looking up artists you like followed by “concert”. For example: **Train Concert**.

Music is great medicine... Enjoy!

- **Arena Pula 2013**
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sk5zxA9UP2Q&t=629s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sk5zxA9UP2Q&t=629s)

- **Back to the Roots 2015**
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5plwCvBOpz](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5plwCvBOpz)

- **Arena Zagreb 2020**
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zgfK0GjHpXk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zgfK0GjHpXk)

- **Celine Dion Live Las Vegas 2011-2019**
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DVbhSHLFbq4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DVbhSHLFbq4)

- **Ed Sheeran Live Full Show/Magic Radio**
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=223eI1x6PsQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=223eI1x6PsQ)

- **U2 Milan**
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Alu_hzm43Uw](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Alu_hzm43Uw)

- **Of Monsters and Men 2013**
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AqBpWjC-lfc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AqBpWjC-lfc)

Here are more sites for live streaming of music or viewing concerts!

- [https://www.jambase.com/livestreams](https://www.jambase.com/livestreams)

- [https://www.darylshouseclub.com/watch-live](https://www.darylshouseclub.com/watch-live)

---

For more information or other reference and collection development assistance, call the Reference & Information Desk at Adriance Memorial Library at (845) 485-3445 x 3702 or (800) 804-0092 x 3702.
https://www.bardavon.org/upcoming-shows/live-streaming-events/

https://www.grammy.com/grammys/news/watch-list-online-free-livestreaming-concerts-coronavirus-quarantine

https://helsinkihudson.ticketfly.com/e/wish-you-were-hear-v-135043640163/

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxtC4ffKjV4U91cYMLp7DbQ?app=desktop

And don’t forget to check if your library subscribes to Quello or MediciTV:

https://poklib.org/books-more/e-library/